
JKKrr.: '..".. IT - i lilt. CC.'I'j fsrtuls ret-llu-g at The Ei School
Building.Into i... ,.,4 w i vtUilwlI!m many aches and jmiui canaad by

weaknesses aoJ failing, brother displace-sun- t,

of the pelvic organs. Otber symp-
toms of female wsaVnesa are frequent

B..lu:.:.rj of iicc-- j sni county

i r tl c " s cf a U con
s'.:;u ...y ui L.'.t eLL-;aae- U anJim
I rovement indicates ad 'ree of success

tl.it is altogether deserved. The Jour
nal offer iu congratulations.' 'TUESDAY. ...

Mr. J. F. Marchant ia occupying the
Archbell house on National Avenue.

The front of Eaton's Jewelry Store,

has been very .finely painted In Units-tatlo-n

of furbished oak.

Messrs C. C. Bailey and Edward
LeGallon are erecting two new dwell-

ings out on Avenue A, in Riverside.

' 1"
I i a ;

' y Nw rn cea't catth the

f.wr. perhap It :a itfter it wake
up a llLt'.e more. !

The regular serviuea will be held at
the Presbyterian church tor --tow.
The pastor will preach stile '

and Rev. C. W. Kegley will r r . at
the evening service. ' '

V---"

The extension of the P. O. A
from Bayboro to Oriental is al-

most finished and a fall schedule: will
probably be put on by January 1. ;

71

On Wednesday afternoon aud again
at night a number of the parents--o- f

the school children met with the
teachers and the superintendent, In
the High School building, to talk
over questions concerning the pupils
the school, and the home..

Mr.- - Craven explained briefly the
necessity for Intelligent '
on the part of the home with - the '

school for anything like satisfactory
results. Somewhat In detail he ex

plained some of the conditions for
study as, he-se- es It bodily, health '

and comfort; pure food and fresh air;
freedom from noise and confusion;
time and place tor study; regular
hours for study, exercise and sleep.
The school furnishes the above con- - i

ditlons but the homeln many" In

stances does not and therefore the
result upon the child is hurtful. While
he discussed to an extent theother
phases of the conditions for study,
Mr. Craven dwelt particularly on two .

of them: regular hours for study, aud
a place free from noise tv--'i r.fus--- "

lonTTThe habit Of tryiti;; to t' ty

the sitting room rirfc ...t on

' and music- - going on e'raiiJj--

means little or no real real study :n .

the part of the child, and he cannot
be blamed when progress Is not made
under such conditions. Studying to
gether or in crowds at a neighbor's
is also a farce, and to be condemned.
Thinking educates and nothing else r

does, it is personal and no one can
do- - it for another. Studying is think- - '

,

lng and one must study" hlone and for
himself. - - - -

, Mrs. C. L. Stevens a so talked .........for
a short, while on school, and home ,'

problems, showing that the aims of
the home and the. school are one il .

that the . best results will never be
until the heme and .the- - school worn .

t l..: L....:.l

l'Ossihle l.Vll.f fur Future Dlinluibh

ing 'Supply of High Grade
..a

"
Hard Wood. -

No set of men appreciate the se
riousness of the timber supply ques-

tion more than those engaged in the
manufacture of furniture and surely
no Industry is better prepared to
meef'the condition of the lumber mar
ket than they . Furniture manufac-
turers have realised tor some years
that a pinch in the hard wood mar
ket is sure to come and they have sue
ceeded admirably In coping with the
situation by the economical- - use of
material by the practice of veneering,

and the- - successful imitation of the
highest price hard-wood- s, at the same

time keeping up the standard of their
product :, Y V;. ",:

During the last tew years the great
increase In the price of hard-woo-

used in ffte manufacture of furniture,
has created a strong demand tor wood
which can be used in imitation of
blsh-price- d hard-wood- s. The " two
woods that are most often successful
ly imitated are mahogany and oak
DSrtienlarlv the Quartered oak in the
golden and darker finishes. - Almost
without exception, the manufacturer
markets these imitations either as im
itations or under some" registered
trade name, and does not pretend to
deceive his customers.

Tor imitating mahogany, cherry
was formerly , used, almost entirely
but the diminished supply and the
Increased price of thla . wood , have
lead the manufacturers to . seek
wood-whic- would lend itself more
readily to the stain than cherry and,

at the same time, show the grain and
hold, the gloss. For these reasons,
birch,' especially curly blrchl maple,
beech; and gum, are-- extensively used
for all parts of furniture. Even In
the" better grades of mahogany fur-

niture,- birch and maple stained to
a majg.gany finish are often used for
the posts and frames, while genuine
mahogany ,Iu the form of veneer is
used for panels, tops and rolls, -

- In making Imitation quartered oak
almost any wood can bb" used,' since
in this " case, ' the original grain ' of
the wood Is first covered with a "fill
er" and then the quarterljig Is print
ed on in dark ink by the impression
of actual quartered 4ak rollB orr'by
a transfer from quartered dak pre
pareL by special ' processes. The
kinds w wood commonly used for
this work,' are, birch, niapte, poplar,
and plain sawed oak. After the wood
has been finished and polished, the
imitation appears so real (bat only
an expert can detect the difference.

There are certain woods used in
furniture construction which are ex
tremely expensive, owing to. the dif
ficulty of obtaining pieces with a good
grain of sufficient size for working
Such a wood for Instance is Circas-

sian wslnut This wood which comet
from the Ural Mountains is largely
used in the form of veneers for cjialr
backs, panels, bnd tops in bed room
suites, table tops, etc.; the balance of
the piece of furnlturebelng conipoi
ed either of American or black wal
nut (natural finish) or of satin wal
nut commonly known as red gum.
This red gum, While. It .does not often
show the beautiful grain of the panel
Is so near the color of plain Circas
sian walnut, that only close scrutiny
can detect the difference In the wood

together In ntolllgent sympathy, Mrs.' ,

Jv '

Stevens said- that, she'. wished, toem
phasize all that Mr. Ciavea had saidr
about. the oonditiOns of study and beg
that avery parent" make ' the ,efToi t
even at p sacrifice In order .to meet. :

the requirements for study mentioned ...

above. ' She called attention" to . the .

crowded condition in. soma uf tho '

grades and emphatically stated that --

tinder Such conditions teaching' is im-

possible. ; Adog trailer will Jake
only twenty dogs to train at once,
because he knows LUte Impossibility

itf teachliig or training more."- - If par-ou- ts

are sending their children to
'jchool to such crowded room 3 wllH

.ihe Idea that they are being properly
tausht they are mistaken' for in truth
such children; are being Injured. ; We
iced ,nore room In our school vnd
we need it right way. Thehlgb stand
ird of school work required today "
jannot be attained without suitable
material surroundings. "

,: We do not-nee- more love for our
children, but In the words of Horace
Mann, we need more thinking 'leve.
And we get a more thinking
love, parents wjll understand' coadl- -
Hons at school and such a thing as
sixty In one room will not be tolerat- - .

ed. Parents should read along edu- -
cational lines for such reading la
poslUvely essential to an intelligent
Understanding of the proliiiis of the
day. ', ''

'.'. ' lJ" '.'' 'f
After Mrs. 8te,vens' talk, ttv meet-- '

Ing was opened for questions and dis-

cussions. Some- time was ..cnt In
this way and we think it to the profit
of all eencerned.'more of these meet-
ings would hedp both'at home and at
school, and Mr. Craven "Intends to
hold similar ones lair- on.

A Veetlug to Discuss AdTlsabnity ef
-- Estahrishlpd liirect Foreign Pas

seuger Service.'
What promises to be the most rep

resentative gathering ever held of the
railway and commercial interests of
Virginia and North Carolina will con
vene In Norfolk on Tuesday, October
22nd, for the purpose of forming the
Southern Immigration Association. ;

The object of this organisation is
priaiarlly to Establish a direct foreign
passenger service to Norfolk over one
or mow of ..the freight Hues that are
alfealy located at this port It Is al
so' the purpose of this organization
to with private Immigra
tion enterprises In ' bringing Immi
grants to Virginia and North Caroliua
through the . established channels-N- ew

York, Philadelphia and Balti
more.. It is 'ulso planned to get . in
touch with foreigners already located
in this section, aud to secure letters
of endorsement from them to be used
abroad In inducing further immigra
tion to this section. The association
will see that immigrants obtain em
ployment, and. meet with the proper
treatment, and it is. the intention to
advertise the advantages of Virginia
and North Carolina in foreign papers.
by with the state ' conv

inlssioners, the railway aud the steam
ship lines, and also to create And eel
tlvate an intelligent, attitude toward
the general question of Immigration
In. the press in this section.. . ;

.This step as has been mentioned
heretofore is' an advance movement
for the procuring of reliable labor in
the South. -- It Is not an experiment
as Immigrants have come into the
South" aud have found work in plenty
and are prospering. What we need
is more of them. .

- ..
'

;

This .meeting will be participated
in by the boards of trade of many
ciyes of Virginia and North Carolina
among whlnh Is the-- ' New Bern Board
of trade, i There Is bound to be a full
and free discussion of ' the topics,
The meeting will, convene in the
Hoard of Trurte mm in their build-

ing at It a. m.. All business men of
this section-or- Invited to ' be pres
ent. ' v:'-;;- : .,1'...'.

The best ..baby lonrc known. jCeeps
them well, prevents summer troubles
soothes and quiets the ..stomach aif3
bowels. UoTHster'a Rocky Mountain
Tea is baby's best friend. 35 cents.
Tea or Tablets.' K, S. Duffy.

Common Sense Solution of the ('rim
lual Scgro Problenu v

Prom "The Ncgi-- and the South,'
by John Sharp Williams, in the No
vember Metropolitan Magazine. :'

These thoughts suggest Borne sort
of common sense remedies of the ne
gro question upon the criminal side,
'principally In the na'ure cf preven
tives. , In the first place, they sug
ges.t the rigid enforcement of vagrant
lays and the strengthening of exist
Ing vagrant laws by new laws wher-
ever, In justice and right they need
strengthening.',;! In the second place
they suggest a closing of all low dives
and brothels where the vagrant
tramp, and idle negroes consort and
where their imaginations they being
peculiarly a race of Imagination and
emotion are Inflamed by whisky, n,

and lewd pictures. It must be
remembered that that which would
not Inflame the imagination of a white
man will have that effect , upon the
tropical, emotional nature of the dar
ky.". :"'..-. i,:V:.,y.

In the first place, I Bi:gi;est that we
ought like Canada, and Cape Colony,
to have mounted rural police or con-
stabulary, whose duty it would be to
patrol the country districts day and
night They ought to a certain ex
tent take the place 'of tin patrols the
Southern States used to have; ' We,
would, of course, find some lnconven
lences in that i The while man hates
to be held up on the road to give an
account of himself, where he lives
and whither he Is going, but' we must
sacrifice something to meet the pecul-
iar , conditions under which we live.
Putting up with that sort of Incon-
venience Is but a slight sacrifice to
make, In order to remove the sense
of fear and to, give an assurance of
safety to our lwomen, sometimes ne

and unprotected in their houses,
while the husband and father is In
the field, gone for the doctor 'or other-
wise necessarily absent Above all
things, we must show common sense
ind courage, and as much moderation
us possible, In dealing with each hap-
pening as it arises.

Woman's nilssli)g sense of humor
has Trept many a man from making a
fool of himself.

PA. B. Wldener Is said to have
parted company with Thomas F, Ryan
as the result pf the Intcrborough
Metropolitan scandal.

Dont waste any tlnieon people who
never have time to huve an occanlonal
good time.

One of the greatest markets In the
world" for inu.'u nl inMtninicuts is
South Africa, whh h ti mU on on aver
oee of fl.OOO.OOO a n' nit f,w),-0.1- 0

of hlch f I j

j Mr, E. M. Green went to Vanceboro
eBterday;; .t ... .

Mr. J. S. Robinson of Dover, was in
the city yesterday. ; ;

' v '
-- '

Mr. T. AY. Prltchard of Swansboro
was In the city yesterday. '? .

Mrs. J. E Rhodes of Rioh'ands, is In
the icy, th guest af Mrs. J. T. Hol-Ist-

. T''-- v;

Mr. J. P.- Clark reluncl last niaht
from a vu it to the E.tpooiticn umi to
frionda la Bethaven. "

Mr. J. II. Parker, bookkeeper for the
Pepsi ColaXa, is visiting fnends and
relatives in Raleigh.1 " '

Mr. J. Lt Home, a former New Bern
lan but now operating a branch' office
of the Workers" Mutual Life & Health
Insurance Company of Durham, is
visiting inhe city. : ;; :

Mrs. T. E Patrick, of Kinston, ard
Mrs. Bettie Putrfck of Ormondsville,
who have betn the guests of Misses
Mary and Myrtle Pope returned to t heir
homes last evening. " .

Mrs. Sarah Gradeless who has been
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. ,C; T. Han
cock retjirned to her home near Wash
Inpton yesterday accompanied by her

Mrs. Mary Wlnflold
who will visit there for a short time
and a?o at Delhaven. .

- SODAY. ,

Miss Margaret Tucker went to Vance
boro yes' e: day. ..'-

-: ...

Mr, Charlio Thomas went to Vance
boro yohtrday.

Kr. C T. Turner of Vanceboro was a
visitor in the city yesterday. O

Colouel and" Mrs. S. B. Taylor of
Richlnnds, passed thropgh here yes
terdtiy. While ' hero theywere the
guests or Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Barnum

TUESDAY.,
Mr. Raymond Duncan was in Golds-bdro- ,

Sunday, N ..

Mi's. K, R. Jones ,has gone to Rich-land-

to visit relatives. ''"'"i ...

- Mr. F.v T. Abbott has returned from
a'few days visit in Goldsboro. .

Jletf. J. G. Garth went to Hender
sonvllfe last ulght to attend the Sy-

nod. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Holland return
ed last night from the Jamestown

- , ' -j ,

Mr..T. D. Goethe, of Washington
C, formerly pension examiner for

Ubis district, is in the city.

uira. j. jsi.' unoaes, woo nas been
visiting Mrs. J.: T. Holllster. returned
Sunday to Richlands. '

Mr, H. T. Pratt- left for Baltimore
last nigh, in response to ajelegram
announcing the serious illness of his
father.' "'.-'- -

"Jlr. " J. T. Holllster and daughter,
Miss Sophie, returned'last night from
a visit .to New York and the James
town Exposition. '

Mr. and Mrs.C It F. Edwards, who
have Jeen guests of Mr. A. E. Hib-bar- d,

returned to. their home in Ro
per, yesterday. . i- - ' r ,, ;

Mr. C. E. Foy left yesterday to at
tend the Synod of the Presbyterian
church, which commences at Hender-
souvllle today. :

,
'. '; ' '

, Dr. and Mrs. Oiarles Duffy ; and
thei son. Dr. Richard N. Duffy, have
gone to Knoxvtlle, Tenn., where Dr.
Richard is to be wedded to Miss Min- -
ette Young Chapman, October 23

' Rev.' and Jlirs. C W. Kekley, who
have been the guests of-M-r. and Mrs.
W, F. Koch, left yesterday morning
to go to Bluefleld, W. Va.. where Mr,
Kegley has just been called to the
pastorale of the Lutheran church in
that city. v .

'
t .... Uoguellngft.. .

Special Correspondence.

BogjieN. C, October C2. One night
last week Jack Frost opened wide his
mouth and bit the. whole ot,"Bogue-land.- "

t'. -
,

.; '
:

'

''Mr.' and MiVDavld Chadwick and
Miss Ella Plgptt who have been vis-
iting friends, andjelattves in this com
mutrity, have returned to their home
at tl'B Straits. Come to see us again!

Mrs, R. W. Smith and little daugh-
ter, Julia, whojiave been visiting
friends and relatives via Vanceboro,
rel'-rhe- to ithelr honre . last week,
'. me home Mrs. Smith. 4ft are

glu see you back!;. , ; . - ,
, Mr., E. W,. Will, a prominent

young hwyer, tf Goffnboro, spent a
dsy and nlr.ht last week at the 1ne
of Dr. ajjtl Mrs. J. W. Shu ' v . re
he met old acquafutiinci's, anfl enjoy-
ed over again the sacred pamoi ies of
boyhoed days.- - Mr.- - Hill has gone to
Beaufort to Join his wife, who is vls-ittl-

friends and relatives there.
II r. Ale M. Weeks is attending

court at eBaufort this we-k- , where he
serves as a Juror. :

""

Mr. G. A. Hlgglns and daughter,
Miss K!T1, left today to attend the
Association of the Primitive Baptist
tlmrch, at Wards Mill, OnHlow coun-
ty. ; ; ,

' '
The four year old child of Mr, K.

Darner, who was recently burned by
boiling coffi-e- . died last we. k. 'This
death welds one more l'. k i.i she gol-

den chain tliut blwli t!.p hereaved
ones to Heaven.

The lead of a very rln-u- penrll is
in'Jcii nothing hut c.Ko.

''

fioin men go to the (!.;n leeuuBe
th'-- i i fl imi.!i 1.

keadachs, diulnees, imaginary specks or
dark ipou Hoallng befor ths J, gnaw--

lnc sensation ia stomach, dragging or
earing Sown In lower abdominal or palvls

region, disagreeable drains from palvls
rgsns.falntspeliawtth general weakness.
U any considerable number ol tbe aoove

symptoms are present there is Bo remedy
that ruglve quicker relief or a siore per-

manent fv than Dr. Pierce's Favorite
tnkz ha reeord of owr forty
years of eus5 JJLK--L12lr- U

Int. ''XUinic k!j.i ijiMt&XJUf
cTtuegiycvrio exlricu'irxji!ve nnsUlct-s- al

roota found In our forests and con
tains not a drop of alcohol or harmful, or
habit-formin- g dmgs. Its Ingredients are
all printed on the bottle-wrapp- er and at-

tested under oath as correct. , '.

Erarv Ingredient entering Into "Fa
vorite Prescription has the written en
dorsement of the most eminent meaicai
writers of all the several schools of prac-

ticemore valuable than any amount of
testimonials though the

latter are not lacking, caving oeea con-

tributed voluntarily by grateful patients
In numbers to exceed the endorsements
given to any other medicine extant tor
the cure ol woman's int.

You cannot afford to accept any medicine
f unknown composition as a substitute

for this well proven remedy of hows
composition, even though the dealer may
make a little more profit tbereoy. ' rour
Interest in regaining health is paramount
to any selfish Interest o Ms and it Is an
Insult to your intelligence tor aim to try
to palm oS upon you a substitute. You
know what you want and It Is his bust- -
ness to supply the article called lor.

Dr. Pleree's Pleasant Pellets are the
origmal "Little Liver Pills" first put up
by old Dr. Plena ever forty years ago,
much Imitated but never equaled. Little
sugar-coat- ed granules easy w
candy.

LIST OF LETTERS.

Remaining In the postofflce at New
Bern, N. C. October 21 1907.

" v MEN'S LIST. ..'
""

A Rev. Atawan.
B Andrew Bryant T. Boyd, Heber

I Brown, care Spellman Brown.
C E. M. Caton. :'

I G. O. Dawson; ames Daniels (2)
Alonzo Dixon, Suthey Dillon, Sam

. - uel M. Dunham, Samuel Durham,
KBrldgeton.) - :'

Elliott
Gwslnsky.

r

n V. Hyman, J. F. ' Hopewell,
(Bridgeton) George Hoskey, (sie--

; clal delivery.) " V

J H. Johnson, Junius Joyner, Simon
Joupp.

L Isaac Lewis, (Bridgeton), Asa
i Lee, T. J. Lewis, Tom Uttieton.

M William F. Margan. '
P J. H. Parker. 1

R Horace Reeve, James Rhodes.
6 Richard B. Staten, L, Stein. '
Tillmore Taylor. v
W Ralph Whltson, Jamps Willy,

(Bridgeton.); v

WOMEN'S LOT
' '' ": .v

B Comfort Brook. '

O Miss Hattle Daniel, Mrs. J. H. W.

Davis, Alice Dlckrey, Mies Liszie
Donnel.

G Mrs. Morning Greene, Miss Eliza
: beth Gibbs. 'H Miss Sarah Hineston.

J Miss Jane Jackson, ' Miss Anna
: Jones, j

KMIss Martha Jane King.
Julia Lewis.

PMrs. Mollle Patrick, Miss Flora
Petre.

R Mrs. M. R. Roberts, Mrs. Rosanna
i Robinson,

fl Mrs. W.- - I(. Simons, Miss Pearlle
; Sprullt

T Mrs. Alice Toler. .

W LIddle Wslherlngtwi, Mrs. Cbar--
lle Whitney.-- '

The regulations now require (hat
one (1) cent shall b collected on y.

'' 8. W. HANCOCTf.

Postmaster.

Export orders- - aggregating 360,000
tons' have been declined by the bitu-
minous coal aperators, owing to scar-
city of coal and cars, and the price of
the fuel is expected to advance.

' Hotel Arrivals. . K

At the Gaston: P. B. Webb, & C;
W. B. Etheridge. N. C; J, P. Cooper,
Baltimore;. D. C. McCotter, N. C.;. T.
A. Phlpps. N Y.; W.

Chllson, N,"C; J; a tuearea,'
Ashevllle; W. S. Tulhlll, Columbus;
E. W. Laughllnl Sidney: Ceo. G. Co-
rey, New Haven, Conn; 8. E. Mayes,
N. Y.i W. R. Henry. Charlotte: D.
M. Campbell, Raleigh; B, H. Griffin;
Ooldsboro; O. D. Canfield, N. C; R.
L. Salomansky, Norfolk; R. D. Ouy,
Norfolk; W. T. Bonner, Washington.'

At the Gem: L. L. Hatch. Oolds
boro; C. H. Adams, Macon: W. 8. Mc
Gregor, ' Goldbhoro; C. B. Rlddick,
Scotland Neck; R. . Graves. Atlanta:
A. Henderson, KnoxvlUe, Tenn.; J.
M. Alexander, St. Louis; R. J. Dickey,
Tenn.; W. A. Henderson. Ga.: Hor- -
ace garrison. N. C.; A. D. V. Breen,
wiinnngion; u. iiiares, WUralnsrton;
W. M. Moore, Baltimore; J. 8. Wood,
Weldon; P. W. Green, N. Y.; T. Por-
ter, Norfolk; -- J. V. VsnDoren, Et
Louis. '''"'.' At the Haselton: W. D. Allen and
wlfef N. C; T. J. Qulnn,' Tt Wayne,
Ind.; W. W. King, Va.; J. A. Morton!
N. Iiurlowe; N R. D.'ppe, Dcppc; W.
8. Fraurk, Vanceboro; W. V.'. fuf i,
Plymouth; C. P. Duff, n. a City;' J.
A. Dawson, N. .C.J Jno t:,;Culi.!.!a,
Maysviile. ... . .

The regular meeting of the Elks
will be called tonight at 7:30 o'clock
on account of the minstrels at the
opera house. . ;

Another big lot of deer waa brought
Into town from Havelock last -- night,
indicating that the game proposition
Is still flush In that section.

A number of men have oeen arrest
ed for violating the North Carolina
bystee-la- ws hy catching ' oysters be
fore the open season which is not
until after November 1. :' , '.

It is a perfect nuisance the way

the porters or solicitors for the dif-

ferent hotels act upon the arrival of
the passenger trains at the 'Norfolk
and Southern depot. The noise Is

almost deafening. There should be
sonie remedy. "'

: ; ;
: ;

'

It is understood that a company

with large capital has been establish
ed for the manufacture of some wood
en article.. The purchase of twenty
acres of land near James City has
been transacted and the tract laid out
for th erection of buildings.

The seat sale tor "Parsifal" will be--

;in tomorrow at nine o'clock at W.

r. Illirs' Sporting Goods Store. It
Will be well for all who Intend to
;o to Becure their seats early as It

is expected that a large number will
come from Washington to see the
play.

A decided change in temperature
was experienced Sunday and still
more marked yesterday, calling for
overcoats and wraps. Rain is much
heeded now, the dust from the road

Ills the atmosphere and lodges in the
lungs to such an extent that it is
really dangerous. There was a frost
Inst night

The atmosphere at the Norfolk and
Southern depot last night would have
been a sort of preparatory paradise
cor the ordinary booze artist A case
cf corn liquor was dropped in some
way and every bottle in the box was
broken, spreading an odor not much
different than is experienced around
a dispensary, when it is in full swing.
One of the features of the Incident
was the way the negroes hovered

the box like ties around an
empty sugar barrel.

Letter to J. H. Hackara.
New Bern. N..C ;'

Dear Sir: A certain paint manu-

facturer advertised " Waldorf-Astor- ia

painted throughout with my "paint"
A part of the basement was so paint-

ed; not satisfactory; painted Devoe
next time.

' There's a certain paint a big con-

cern, very proud and ambitions, that
hated to see so big a Job of another
paint; so It went for that business.

That former point waa about two-thir-

not paint but this proud and
ambitious paint was only about one-thi- rd

not paint It succeeded in get
ting a trial: 25 gallons, 5 kits of S

gallons each.
When the painter had used ..one

kit, he called the manager; not satis
factory; 4 of the kits returned. A
paint one-thi-rd not paint is not good
enough to displace Devoe. . -

This was several yeare ago. That
proud and ambitious paint is better
now; It is nearer honest;, it isn't
short-measu- re at all and only 15 per
cent adulterated. It'a a pretty good
paint now; 13 or 14 gallons of it goes
as far as 10 of Devoe. , .
' Judge I. D. Kairchild owns two
houses alike in Lufkln, Texas. J. M.
Torrence painted both houses, one
Devoe, and the other with that proud
and ambitious adulterated-15-per-ce- nt

paint. " It took 15 1- gallons Devoe
and 25 gallons of the proud and ambi
tloiis paint ' ''

It takes a pretty good paint to dis-
turb Devoe. '

1 ' Your truly,
61 - .F. V. DEVOE ft CO.

P. & B W. Smail wood sells our
paint '

.Entered Into Rest
Mrs. Mary Eliza Masters, who was

bor$ December 13,- - 1822. , She was
joyful In faith; patient through life,
and: constant in serving the Lord.- -

Fcr many years an Invalid, but her
tight did shine as an Inspiration to
those who knew her.

The funeral services '
will be held

at Christ Church today at 4 '00 p. m.
" ! 11

Hard cash it may be, butlt dosest
hur to fall Into a fortune. .

The ears of a child seldom change
as It developes into so adult but af-
ter middle age they, sometimes grow
larger. '

Too much credit Id more danger-
ous than too much money.'

Tho seats for the Donnelly & Hatfield
Minstrels will go on sale at W T Hill's

. sporting goods store Monday morning.
The sate for Parsifal will begin Wed.
nesdiy. The opera house will be re-

served exclusively for white people at
the performance of Parsifal. ' ;

Tb people of Oriental an prepar-
ing to have a weekly paper issued in

, that town. It will be a sheet of eight
paf 69, democratic in politics, and will
be cbrUtened. The Orient Capt L. B
Midyett Is one of the leading promoters
of the new nterprise. Its appearance
is scheduled next week,

Soros of the citizens having nut bear
ing trees on their lots complain that

. they are being stripped of their crop by

bad boys. , these boys not only take
the nuts but are impudent and insult-

ing when told to leave, by residents on
the premises.. Such boys are in a fair

. way to come to grief. They are the
ones that will keep up the future high
ways. ' .;.:.''.(

- The writer was shown one of the
largest pair of steer horns a few days
ago he has ever seen. 'They measured
three feet and nearly seven inehes fr&ti.

tip to tip, with a well proportioner
taper The horns were properly cut
for mounting, and are almost perfectly
preserved. The owner offers to sell
them and has inserted an adv in the
Journal to that effect.

The scitool trustees are offering to
sell the lot on Middle street upon which
the Sultan saloon used to stand. That
old building was one of the town's
several eyesores for many years, and
nobody mode any objection whatever
to its removal, but for rim y months it
has been ah ugly gap. Now it looks
like some ono willjget a chance to pnt
up a good building there. Good! Let
more of the eyesores make way for bet
ter structures.
Kin-to- Free Press 18.

, The cutton mill fever in this section
seems to' b rutlior contagious Wilson
people seem to hive received the cue
from Kinston and have now a movement
on f ot to establish a $200,100 cotton
mill there. Books for subscription to
the stuck of the intended mill have been
opened. It is said that the people are
keenly enthusiastic and there will be
no trouble in securing subscriptions
for $200,000 worth of capital stock and
rrjbably more. ,

SOD4Y.
Mr. J. H. Stanley, pressman for the

Journal, killed a large rattlesnake yes-

terday measuring nearly five feet long
asd having nine rattles. .'.'

The Bijou continues to be the centre
of at rsc'ion. Last night several large
crowds were delighted with the moving
pictures produced on the canvass.

Mr. W. C. Boyd, the energetic real
estate agent, reports the sale of 60 lots
in Ghent last week. That's selling
some. ''.

Mr C. W. Forlnw, the capable and
gonial city editor of The Sun has ac-

cepted the position of editor of the
Rocky Mount Record, and will begin
his i.ew work in about three weeks.
That newspaper is to be congratulated
on the selection of editor. -

Whilo the papers here and there are
reporting extraordinary cases of long-

evity - point wiih some considerable
feeling of pride to Ludacin Danieis, of
118 West street, who first saw the light
of tiny in 1798 and is consequently 109

yearn bid. She remembers the second
war with England distinctly.

The passengers on the Norfolk &

Southern train, returning from Golds-bur- a

yesterday evening, were treated
to some exceptionally finesing'ng. A
quartet, composed of Messrs Pumphrey

'and Waters, of New Bern, and Messrs
' Arthur Einstein and Fields, of Kinston,

rendered selections from many of the
popu'ar operas. Kinston Free Press.

I he mediant were all on the jump
Saturday in consequence of the cotton
pickers coming to town. It was by ftr
the busiest Saturday this season. The
fine weather , is making cotton open
very rapidly, vthe fields are white, the
price for picking is high and the pick-
ers are all fiunh with money, and its a
hurrah for good times.

. Block's toy store was the center of at-

traction Saturday night As many ur- -'

chins "sa could squeeze in hsl their
noej flattened against the windows.
Their mouths were sgspe and no doubt
watered. It was really a pretty dis-
play of toys and Japanese ware. Mr.
Block will have his big opening and an-

nounces that he will give each lady who
visits his store that days handsome
souvenir. ,

Mr. H. C. Mckeel, manager of the
Hummer Lumber Company with mill?

at CI iks, Wilmington, an J points in
,uth Carolina, whose residence is a

" i, iJ preparing: to remove with his
; ; "y t. Wilmington. This will put

i i ' r f with h'S nail's be
: i - c i.t.-.!'- locked. J,:r. Mc

h f. frm fetC lis anj has
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FUCLIC sale of valuable
'

CITY FRCPERTY
' Pursuant to an order of the Superi-

or Court of Craven - county, at Fall
Term, 1907; the undersigned clmrals?
sloners appbinted by the court wilj "

expose to sale and sell for cash at
the Court House. Door, in tie City of
New Bern, on Monday the 18th day"
of .November, .1907, at 12 o'clock, M.,
all that certain lot or parcel of land
In the city of New Bern, known as
the property of the Moses Griffin-- es-

tate, bounded and described as fol-

lows: .; .. ';...,,...
Situate: on the west-sid- e of Middle

street between the to
4. H. Bnagert.on the south, and the
!ot belonging to Isaac H. Smith, on .
the north, and extending back west
to the depth of a full lot,

Sale is made subjoct to a lease to
William Sultan, of a portion of said
lot which expires line 15, 1909.

WILLIAM II. OLIVKR,
; W. M, WATSON,

'' ' ' CotnmlsBltacrs.'; - -

Five thousand words were sent
across the Atlantic by wireless tele-
graphy, Inaugurating a regular-- Mar-

coni trans-Atlanti- c 'commercial wire-

less service.

Fun Is expectation before It eome.1

and Imagination when It does. ...

Ills I5cur Old Mother. -

"My dear, old mother, who is now
eh hty three years old, thrives, ou
Klcctr. "Jitters," writes W. B. Ilrun-Ho- n,

of Dublin, (!o. "She has taUefr
thm for shout two years and enjoys
as excellent appetite, feels sfrong and
sleeps well." .That's the way Electric
Hitters affect o D 1, and the same

Ine Ar.iir.al and the Hunters Were Al
T-:- tn ty Surprise. '

Willie lo . lor it hippupo'Miuus t
was the J.irtuue of tiic mithor o.

fe-iuuhi to Khi'irinm" to vwomittr.r
(roco.,:;i- - i:n;Vr nomcfrliat unusual cl:

i:r.'.stiMr c. He was following a ficsl
tr:n k ttadiiv tlirons'j the dense under
growth

,
Crhni the hike inland. Tw

men ateoinpanlttl "Mini ono cnfryini!
bl:i ranie.-- n and the other tils' secont
gt:n.- whlli- - he Ills' rllle. '
... Hwtdenly I he:ird n rustling noise Ii
frt.it of, me alnl relinked flint sonx
freature was npimmchlug. but what'.
It eould noj he ilia hippo. Iecnune there
wns no thi(in'erms tivnrt. but I hud n'.
time to tiilhk. fjr the errnture. what-eve-

it n:l;',ht'bc, was uion me in a sec-
ond. ''.'.

' ';''At two"ynn; I dlwovered what H

wos-- an imirri-M- e cro,-oiil- e more thnii
twelve fret ti . . , .,' r

I vus rUht In its pnth. nixl. there vrn
IiO Vwll.te ou itlter side, so 1

stood stilt wlih my rifle at sli.xildei
nud" wiriU'd. The "oi n-k- " Old niM wall,
however, nnd In some remttrknlilc- wa
It biiHtled l! a- - to ono xiiie, almost knock
ed me ovr, mi l eiltnvorud to inula; hU
way to the wnler. . .

To (llspme. his of way would
have beeu folly.. I realised only n hor
rible, sni't, wrlih'gPiig iiuirs presinp
against iny les In a inogt riokeulii
w ay. Why ho did not bite me I do not
know. At first I thought be had dou
so as bo tfrnshs-.- iiiraiimt my leg, but I
found It wiih only bis horny scalei thai
scraped my tliln. And be was more
tukeu by surprise tlinu I was aud for-
got nil about bis huge Jaw and tt'f
hinting linpioixlon he might have mad
ui cn my ' ,

Afli-- he bad panned I turned to set
how the men would fare. One had (rot
hack to the vhore and so was no longer
In view. The other man with the cam-
era was the funnle.-i- t u' Jit. llin hcj
was Btijfk faKt In the thick !,!.-

and were In" tin inr. tin' cam-

era of In the nuat l.;m.
I ilo not tliluk the "i ro, !." ci.-- have
-- n l.iiii, for he h.ui i t.,! ti a

l- i.l-- Into the m !i. im 1 I.. I .,1 v

f r iove (to nin, l,h-'- j n.
m in
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